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MORSE'S COMPOUND SVRUP OF MEDICAL HOUSE. BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.BUSINESS. CARDS. MISCElLNY- -MISCELLANY. A young lady, at breakfast, usUed a gen-
tleman to hand fur the Irnii." pointing
to a plate off eggs. The gentleman sugges-
ted "Shanghai b( rries," a a moie laslidious
term.

In a very thin hoUfe an actress spoke very
low in her c.omutuiiicalion with her luver.
The ael!r whose benefit ii happened to he,
exclaimed with a ficc ol wi.elul humor:

My d ar, you may Kpeak out; there is nobo-- d

v to hear us."

YELLOW DOCK ROOT.
is a Purely Vegetable Compound,THIS prepared irom the best Roots and Herbs

of the Materia Mediea. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the followinji eficets, viz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing atl Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Kruptions. Canker, Scald Head, &c.
Regulating and Cleansing the Stontaeli k Bowels,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cosiivencss,

Piles, e.
atrengthenlHjr.the llgetlve Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish andsupport every
part.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling them to perform theit preperfunc-tion- s.

preventing andenring Bilious andothcrpain-fu- l
diseases.

StrcogthrBing and Quictin? the Nervous System,
thus illayin; Nervous Irritation, and curing all dis- -

eases of the Nerves.
It is nnrivalledin ihe currof all
. FEMALE ..DISEASES. . .

as Weakness, Irregularity. Obstrueilons, &e.
1 1 is pleasant to take, and safe in all cases; act-i- ns

in harmony with he restortnjr powers of nature
it never injures bnt always benefits and- - cures, an
thousands of voluntary certificates from the best
authorises testify . Prepared by

C. MORSF. f-- C0..2J Maidrn-Lnn- e, N. Y.
Sold bv D rung 1st Fan (I others throughout thin and

olhciconntries. S.fi. d J A Agent,
Wilmington. N.

sept. 30. 85-ly- -c
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1NDS A S

AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by (iny C. flolchkis

public are hereby informed, that I have
. bcei nppoin ed ajjeni for the sale of Window

S:isli, Itlfnds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to fill all
oraers in the ubov line. The quality of the
work ot the New Haven Com. Is well known in
this market. Builders and all persons in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders, and they will he jro.nptly filled. Terms
invariably cush on delivery.

VM. A. GWVKR.
General Agent Cummitsiort and For icard ing Mer-
chant.

April 18. 15

FAYETTEVILLE FLOUR.
Z BBL;S. fresh uronnd, fr snle bv

4 J ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
Dec. 1 110

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR FACTORY.
I'll '. ubs-ribe- r is prepared to fill all ordcis for
I Sashes, Blinds or Doors, at the shortest notice.

The work will he well executed, with the best ol
materials. He will also keep cnsl ntly on hand
a good supply of all the oize most commonly used;
will be liunklul lo those di-po- ed lo encourage
h niic manufactures. Call and examine my work
before sending your ordcre North.

S. P.IVEV.
Wiliinnsrton, N. C , Jan. 12 13'4 127 3m

UVElTt'OLAlNTr
Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Di-eat- e

of the Kidneys, and all l)ie:cs
wising from, a disordered Juicer or

Stomach, such as
Constipction, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to

toe Head, Acidity of the Sljuiach, Nauiea, ll.-ur- i

burn. Disgust for Food. Fullnesa or Weight in the j

Sioinach, Sour Eructations, Slnkiug or Fluttering
it the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult lireathing. Fluttering m the!
Heart, Uhokin or Sunocatini; Sensations when in
i lying p Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before thesight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and Eye, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limb,
4c, Sudden Flushes of H--- Burning in the Fi sh
Const.int Imaginings of ev I, and great depressions
of Spirits, can be effectually cuted by

DR. HOOFLAN ITS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

IRPARIiL IJY I. C. 31. J ACKSOM.
No. 1 2t Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed, il equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted Slates, i s the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physician? Ii id failed.

These Bittersare worthy ihe attention of invalids
Possessing arcat vi- tuia in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercisitii: the
most searching powers in nnd s

of the digestive organ ,they are, withal, safe, cer-.tai- n

and plensunt.
READ AND BE CONVINCED.

The--Pui- l idclphia Saturday GaielttJ," says of
Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.

'It is seldom that wj recoinmoiid what are term-
ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums f the day, thai are noised about for a
brief period and then forgot len after they have done
theii guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the heart y approval of the faculty itself.''

'Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25 : 'Dr. Hoofland's
rmun Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now 'ecommendeo !y some ol the most prominent
men.-v- s of the faculty as an article of much effica
cy in cj of female weakness. Persons of debili
tated eon-- - 'utions will Qua ttic.se bittern advantage
ous to .hen calth as we know from experience the
salutary efleci they have upon weak systems."

MOSE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31.
''Di. Hoofland's German Bittbbs. Wearetry-in- g

this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and we
have derived more"benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from yearsof allophatictreal-ment- at

the hands of our first physicians,"
Hon. C. D. Hinelinc, Mayor of the CltysfCani-den- .

N. J., says :

"HoortAicD'8-G- f shams BiTTsss. We have seen
many fl uterine notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they canto induc.-- us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and m .et say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens tne nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as front the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseaaes . Have
them in a healthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are stall
indisposed, to give atrial it will recommend it-

self It should. 'n fact, be in every family. No other
medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by respectab'tdealerg generally through-
out the country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. A J. A. EVANS,
in FayetteviUe by S. J. HINSDALE.

June II 39-3- m

HANGINGS, Shades and CurtainPAPERand Damask made and put op br
WILKINSON A ESIF.R,

Nov. IS. Upholsters.

N. C. BACON.
O ftC lbs. Hoff Round, for sale bv
O.vJL'U ANDERSON SAVAGE.

D.eel 110

FEBRUARY 14 BOORS.
this morning by Express :RECEIVED in England, by Henry T. Tucker-ma- n

a beautiful edition Rolling Ancient History,
in 4 vols. ; Cosonoa, by Bailey, in 4 vols. ; Over-
man's Mcftatlorgr ; lire's Dictionary Counterfeit
Detectors, latest j Map of N.C. i e . dc.

Feb. 14. S. W. WHITAKER.

MRS. nALE'S NEW BOOK.
"LIBERIA OR MR. PEYTON'S EXPERI

MENTS.-- ' Reeeived and for sals at
Feb. 11. S. W, WHITAKER'S.

STATIONERY,

A FRESH anpply "of Blank
A
Book a, aieroontB-dBm- a,

Pena. Pencils, qll, Pea' RacksFilea,
India Rubber, Wafers, dte. ftc, Jast rereiYed'sr
Sehr. Marietta, and; (arete by J.T. MVSpS;r,, - fct.

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK StRERT,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND'.""""" t

Established in order to afford the Afflictcd&
souna ana scientific .ettcal Aid.,

andfor the supprensimi of tn
Quackery.

DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years devotedhis A
attention lo the treatment ot Privaiei'om-pluim- s,

in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were niuiiv considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive ptronuge he has received.
Within the lat eight years, Dr. S. has treated more and
than 29,500 eases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of atl other physician now ad-

vertising
to

in Baltimore, and not a single esse' is
known ventre his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no in liter how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to cull un Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick Suand if noifice
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are tree lrom Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or piivate
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRIC i'U RES. Dr. Smith has disioveicd a

new methud by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irri'ation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands,or neck of the bladder,is sometimes mistaken
lcr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUXG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or UPfrom any other cause, with train of bodiiy and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safety guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all c;;ti 6 ol tl.ib com-pluin- t. the

TO FEMALES. life

All diseases p to Females (as alo Sup-
pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and ell'eclu-all- y

removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabovu alloc lions, have been well tested
in an extens've practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part ofthe
United States, always accompanied wim lull and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oilice arranged with
seanile apartments, so that patients never see any
one but ihe doctor himself. Attendance daily, from

j

6 in the morning till 9 at night.
N. B Persons afflicted with.iny of the above of

complaints, will d- - well to a id the various of
NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS. ihe

advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good - thf refire avoid them. .

A word lo the wise is sufficient. Address of
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St.,

Baltimore. M d.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PL'ItEh Y VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
'""PHIS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs j

A and Roots, which have been found alter years
of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which it, is recommended, and hence
whilst il is presmted lo the public, as an effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ot that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed us to itssafety.
In cases of Imputency, lloemorrhages. Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation. or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weaknessfrotn sick
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed fo
some time, for Femalesofter Confinement, A bortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its salutary effects: or in loss nt' M uscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of th Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness, Ac, where a toxic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior lo any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Hcnry'slfivicrora'ing Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Fetnalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace ihe whole system, check excesses, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
discare and tinhappinessamong Ladies would exist,
were they generally 10 adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions hich females are liable to, are restored by a
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vior.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which thev subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, nnd Premature Decay
Many of you may now misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Im
putency, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak'
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, oranvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicina that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
important lunction9 to a healthy state, and willrove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general tenaovcrof disease, and strengthener of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place thisCordialon
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa
ry, append a long ustoi Kecommeniations, cert-
ificates, Ac, beginning with -- Hear what the
Preachei says." and such like; it is not necessary,
for u Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it tvill accomplish al! we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL."
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Mottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

--resold for 2 per Bottle; Six for S3 ; SI6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29. 97-- 1 2m-- e.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lace and Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, dec. All work
in above line done at shortest notice.

WILKINSON d ESLER,
Oat 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and PalsFrench Brandy; Port,

Sherry Wines ,all of superior quality .
S. B, 4 J. A. EVAN

Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
six seated CARRIAGE.1 1 Paneled Quarter Rockaway,

1 Quaker Rockaway and severallijht Baggies
jnst received and for sale by

Sept 27-- tf DIBBLE & BRO.

NOW ON RAND.

WE have now on hand Window Shades,
Cornices, Bands, Tassels, sod fixtures

of various kinds ; also Mattrasses on hand and
made to order, of any sis aa4 qaalitr.

WILKINSON ESLER.
Jan 7. . . Upholsterers.

JUST TO HAND.
9 ftfaTI N c' 00 lbs. Komeaeey's
ZHfUXKJ Saasageat t-- bbl. Cranberries; tOO

lbs. Smoked Beef, 2S taxea Cheese) 23 hole, al-so ted Safari 20 bags Rio and Java Coffee.Lw fbrCaab at t he original Grocery.
Jaa.31. GKX MYERS.

T&. JOHNSTON Proclaims to the affiled, Ut
w oeir, mat ne has discovered the most e

- f!Jliy and;emeckHislafrredns; perrJe- -
uisr disease tnai bas sves bees, prreeotcd to the
woi id. By hi plan, foui.deden observations made

tne iioj-pitaiso- t Kurope and America, he will
tenure uir v - - ' ,

CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.
f Ao Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
l'.iins in (he L.oins, Cntitutionaf Deilllty,

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, affec-
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of the" Heart,
Dyspepry, Nervous irritability, Diseases of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those serious

melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habits of Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal

their victims than the song of the Syrvns to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting thiir most brilliant
hopes oranlicipa lions, rendering marriage, etc., im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-,- r

Vice, thai dreadful and destructive habit whichiiruaUjc..weeao untimely grave.tftotisands of
young men of the oot exalted talents' and brilliant
intellect, who might t her wise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, 'or
waked to testacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married peron, or those contemplating marriage,

being owar. ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., pnd be restored to perfect
health.

lie who places himself undr the care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill aea phy- -
siclti n

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east sidej

THE STEPS. JQrBE PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and XUMBER.ut you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of

United States, and the greater part of whose
has beenspeni in the hospitals of London, Par-

is, Philade lphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
ofthe most astonishing cures that wereever known;
many troubled with ringing in ihe head and ears
when asleep, ereat ncrvouensss, being slarmed st
sudd n sounds, and bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangen.tnl )'
mind, were cured immedixtely.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
nr. J. aaaresses an inose who nave injured t q .

selves by private and improper indulgences, the --

cret and solitary habit which rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for cither business or societv.

These are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness

the Back and Ltiube, Pains in the Head, Dimness
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange--:

mentof the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mestallv. The; fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion

Ideas, Depression of Spiiits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-- i
tude. Timidity, die , are some of the evils produced.

Thousands ot persons, of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular ap"earance about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption,
DR. JOHNSTOXS IN VIGOR A TING RE M--i

EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This grand and important Remedy has .estoree!

strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner-- ;
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigoration of the Nervous System, the whole
facuriies become restored to their proper pawer and
functions, and the fallsn fabric of life raised un to
beauty, consistency, and duration. upon the ruinsof
an emaciated and premature decline lo sound and
prUtinc health. Oh, how hap. y have hundred! of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to health, fim the devastations
iho.e terrific maladies wnich reult from indisC
lion. Jiuch persons, ttefore eontemplaiin"

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens lo the view the mind becomesshadowed wiih despair, and filled with the melan-choll- y

re flee i ion, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you, but app'y immediately, and save
yourself from the drcadfui consequences of this ier-rib- k;

malady.
WEAKNESS OF TIIE OH CANS

immediately cured and full vigor ipslortd.
O-Ali-

L hhTl-hll- MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to any part of the countrv.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-

sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, os well as his ability in the
Surgical department of his profession, as evidenced
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1341 2, by which the blind
v. ere made lo see and the lame to walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part ol
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

Cr"To those unacquainted wiih his repntation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to-sa- that his
credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.

N.. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps.

Oct. 13. 90-l-y c.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the North-Wester- n intersec

tion of Third street with Red Cross street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red l ross. and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stables, and all the oilier out-hous- es on the pre.
mUes, have been built within a few years, of
choice materials, in ihc best manner, and nearly
all of ihcm covered wiih tin. The 'Dweliing
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all the other build-
ings arc judiciously arranged, and well Sited op. .

There are few Lots in Wilmington so desirably
locaieo, ana ine improvements on wmcn ire hadmirably adapted for a family, seside nee Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this tot. la 99
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Episcopal uuurcli is about to be erected.

Persona desiring to purehase, can ascertain
terms of sale by application to the' abac liber, or
N. N. Nixon, Esq., or M. Cboklt. aad the anK.
seriber will cheerfully accompany aay anch w'jo
wish to inspect ine premises. .

u. r. mxrt.Sept. 8, 1S53. '6-t- f.

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber, respeetfnlly informs the public,

he is nowtransaetiBg the A action feasineaaon his own account, and hopes by strict attention tobusiness, to merit a continuance of that patronage
..w.w.w.u iuvifuj gawwta gpog nun,

al Punwr v
Stock, Real Estate and Nerroea

on a commission o I per cent either at priyate ornnnlis nta las "'
Jan 8. 1833. J26

SHAWLS.
1 00 Lon?,?d Sla Bay 8tafe Shawls, jna

received HENDR1CX & RYAN.

& MATTRASSES.
SERVANT'S Mattrssaea on hand, st only I,S0--.

WILKINSON ES LRU,
JaS-v- fjpaobters.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
1 O YVlolPOStfCM Sthss, jso Otter,

Skins. Brine ihcm to the Hst Store, No. I Graa-it-e
Row, Kreats tr ec and receive the Highest cos

PtZ P7MidSoImhi " F"" C. UYKKS.

W FEATHER BEDS,
"OILLOWS and Betstera made to ardsr, fcy

Feb. - TJpholatars.

THE GUILTY PHANTOIL .
' "

Y WI WiLTIS 9CO-t.-" .

I carihot fbrbear giftug yoo no instance ofa guilt furtoed phantom, which made cot i si. --
ernble noise twenty jeara njfo or more. 1
am, I think; tolerably correct in the delnils.
though I loat the account of ih trial. Jar-vi- a

Matcham sucuv il' I am not raisUiken.
jvd the riflriltj ol ray hero was pay aergentit
In a regiment where he was highly esteemed

a a steady and accurate man, ao thai he was
permitted the opportunity to embezzle n con-
siderable; part ol Uic money odgt d-- ju his
hinds lor ibe pay of the soldiers, hoanty of
recrhil-trir- t ft large sgm and other clmr-ge- s

.wfckjtf.fe-irvrithii-i Ju . He win sum-
moned to join fcj rtgqrient' frim'd town whr re
he had been t aVCcrujlinrK srvtre. nnd this
pes bjp under nome abade of slspiciQuv . -

M ittchartf ptfrvdved jfbhf ilracoVery was a rl
hand, and1 rvotild fiave deserted hn it hot
been for (be preaeu.erof a ' little; drummer
lad. who ivus Ihe oiycMte of hU pariy.io a"!-- ",

teml lini. In tbe desperation of his crime he
resolved to murder the, poor boy, atid make
his escape ; he medicated this wickedness the
more readily, that he thooht.
lad been put as a spy on him. 'He frpclra- -
led his crime, nnd changing j hie drrsk alter
the deed wa done, ninde whIIc across the
country lo an inn on lho Porlsmoutb fond,
where he halted and went to bd, desiritijj tr "

be culled when the first PoVtsmCroth' coarli '
came. The waiter summoned him accord-
ingly, but long utter remembered that wlu-- i ,

he shook tbe guest by the ahonider, his first '
words its he awoke, were 'My Sod ! I did
not kill hira !"

Matctiam went to the sennort dv ihe roach.
and instantly entered as an uble-bddie- d landa--
ninn or marine, 1 know not whirh. Hie eo
briety and attention to dim rmined (be same :

iood opii ion pf the officers tu his nrw mm
vice which be enjoyed in the army. He nrni1
afloat for several jtuis, and behaved reniar--
katily well in some actions. At length inn
vessel came into Plymouth, wnSpaid off. and '

ome of the crew, among whom was Jarvi
Matcham were discharged as being too' bid
Ibr service. He and another seaman redolv--- d

to walk to town, find took the route, by
Salisbury. It waa when within iwd or tfitee
miles of this celebrated city that they ttfe're
overtaken by n tempest no sudden, and- - ac-
companied with such vivid lightening and
thunder so dreadfully Joud, that tbe dbddVata
conscience of the old sinner brgan to be av--.

wukened ; he expressed more terror than,
seemed natural for one who waa familiar with '

the war of ihe elements, and began to" look
and talk so wildly that his comput idn became
aware that eoruclliing moie-tha- n osQai waa
the matter. ,fj , .

At length Matcham complained to his sail-
or companion that the atones rose from the
road and flew alter him ; he desired the nion
10 wulk on the other side of the highway, 'to
sec if they would loilow him Whe--n he waa
alone. The sailor complied, and Matcham
complained thai the stones flew alter hinl,4ut
did not pursue the other. ''But what is
worse," he added, coming up to his compan-
ion, and whispering with a tone of aiyatery
and fear, is that little drummer boy.
and what business has be to follow us so close-
ly ?" 1 see no one," answered the aeumart,
infected by the superstition of bia associate.
-- What ! not soe that little boy with Hie Moo-
dy pantaloons 7" exclaimed ihe secret 'mur
derer, so much to tbe terror of hie Cdirirude
that he conjured him, if be had anything on
his mind, to make a clear conscience, ao far
as his confession could do it. The .criminal
fetched a deep groan, and declared' that he
was unable longer to endure the lile which
he had led for years. He confessed' tbe mar-d- er

of the drummer, and then added as a con-
siderable reward had been offered, he wished
his comrade to deliver him up'to the mag is--

" l a a.trates oi oatisDury, as ne would desire u
shipmule to profit by his fate, which he was
now convincea was inevliBDie.

Having overcome his friends' obieetW. to
this mode of proceeding, - Jurvia,. Matcham
was surrendered to justice dWortfingly,- - and
made a lull confession ol' guilt.' . Bui before
the trial the love ol life returned. The pris-
oner denied the confession, and pleaded wov
guilty. By this time, however, lull evidence
had been procured from another quarter. z1

Witnesses appeared lrom his former regiment
to prove his identity with the' murderer ami'.
deserter, and the waiter remembered ihepaw
inous woids which he had spoken when be
awoke him to join the Portsmouth coach'.
Jarvis Matcham was found guilty, and exe- -

cuted. When his last chance lor' lile was
over, he returned to his confession aiid wiih
his uymg oreain averred (and truly, as he
thought; tne vision on Salisbury Plum.

AN EXPENSIVE MISTAKE.
Quite a serious fracte occurred at . Balti

more on Sunday morning in consequence of
mibiunc luaue oj puiung on ine .wrong

pair ol boots, i wo ol the miests at the Vir
ginia House, Mr. Rosefield aniMi1. Sterling.
naa eacn ortrerea a pair pi gaufr boots, and
expected Ui boou sent home on Slatordar
afternoon. Bt one pair of Coots were left.
Mr. K. going in shortly after, and supposing
the boots had been led for him, took hm
up lo Ins room. Mr. S. was told that his
boots had been sent lo tbe Virginia House.
and being disappointed in not finding them
there, commenced a search for themv 'Of
this mistake Mr. R. knew nothing, and on
Sunday donned his new boots. He was rue1!
by Mr. S. in the street, who charged Aim
with having on his boots, mid ordered hira to
take them off at once. This demand waa re-
fused on tbe grourd that he supposed they
belonged to himself, and. even if he bad made
a mistake, he did not feeldiposed to lake
them off and walk home bootless. Mr. S.
then knocked him down, whereupon lie was
arrested and taken to the office of the High
Constable on a charge of assault and batte
ry. That proceeding through with, S. in
turn preferred a charge of larceny against
R., who was t' quired to give bail for further
examination. At 11 o'clock on Monday the
parties appeared before Justice Morrison,
when the affair was talked ottr, and ffpsily
the whole matter settled 6y ifie assailing
party passing one hundred dollars to the par-

ly assailed, the tailing of be boot having
been proved a mistake, sueb as might reas-
onably happen in poplin house., I

PRINTING EmBLISIIHErtt
FOR SAIsEv i j '

v- -t v r..mi tm done tha attain of tha -WO- -

LJ nringtoa Krea Press" aatabtiahrnent, all the type.
ifiiM. Press, wiH. etc.. of las Wflmincton
Free Press newspaper. Apply at this office or lo

EDWARD CANTHKLk, STort jajree.
Jan. 10 N.C. ep iza-t-r

JUST RECEIVED
and centplefa sapplr fF'RESn

SBKDSttmmptMmm'my variety aaaa Uvea U

ad for. raised aad pat sp by the Uaiud Seetety of
Shakers, st New Lebanon, N. T. Ordersfrom ear

Jsa 15. Ii.

J AS. II. CHADBOURN & C0.
Ucucral Commission Merchants,

Js. H. Ckamwm. Gio. Chadioobw.
Jun. 1,1331.

RUiSBLL & BROTHER,
(LAIC BLL1S. BUSSBLL IV CO,)

;Er:JtM commissio.v merchants.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal casli d.' jnoes made on cunfignmrntsof
.Naval ure, OjUo.i, and oilier produce.

May i, 1333.

C. & D. Dul'RE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALEItS IN

Drugs, leitieines. Ciieinicals, Iaiut5, Oil,
t)e stuBs, ;Ias, lcrt"uinery, Cigars,

O.il L.lttuor8, t'aucy Articles, Jsc.,
MAUKK'K STttKKT,

WlhMlVtrtO!, N. C.
rescription-:arefull- :o.apoundeJ by expert- -

enceu pin sons.
March .'9. 1933.

WiLLIlM A. (iWYEJ,
General .I'sui ForwarJiiigi Commission Mcrehanl

I lake ieisure in i nioriiiina my friends, thai 1

mi prepared lo i;ive all litiiinos entrusted io me
eiReient and p :rso"nat attemii)n. 1 have a whoif for
Naval iloree, wiih aaiple aecommodatioss, Spirit
H uue, and V',trehnue. Consignments of Naval
Vlons for 9ah- - or shipir.rnt ; snd all kinds of coun-
try pr I too so'.ioiud. Cash advances made on

nts.
April 18, lc53. 15.

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION ME KillANT.

Nexldooi to A. .A. Wannet's.on North tValerst.
willattend to tliesalc ot all kinds of Country eh

a Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c.
ind will tcejieonsiantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries. tc.

tleft r nces.
Willct Hull. of Wayne, Jno .Ic!t,ae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Al.x . Meltae .

K P. H ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKe. , 1 '
Dec. M. 1952. l'j-'T- -

GEORGE MYERS,
WniLESLK Wd KtTllL IIRCER

Kr.eps comliinthj on hand, H ines, '1'eus,
PricUioit, H ood and Wdlotr Ware,

Cjitfecti'inaries, if-- SjuHi Front s'.rect,
WILMINGTON, N. J.

Nsv. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RET! Ik DRCLGISTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Will Keep always on hand large and very select

stock of Urn?-,- " Medicines, hcmn-als- . Paints,
Oils, Glass, aurieal Instruments, Talent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, Sc.,i low prices.

Jan. 13. 1S53. 130.

JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1853 87-l- y c.

J. IIATIHWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MRHCHAN I S.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
. Hathawav, J. L. Hsthawav.
Feb. 15, IS53 31.

T. C. & B. G. UORTn,
COMSISSIOX AND FORWARDING MERIHSMS,

WILMIGTO., X. C.
Jan. 7 125-- c

J A MES ANlltBfuN. C D W A B D 8 A V A OB .

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
G EXE UAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON IM . C.
Liber.il ca?h advances made on consign m.nts.
Oct. 11.

ueo.7 Harris's,
(euer;il ComiuKsiou Mcrclianl,

IV HOMING TON, N. C.
OTKICT .itieniioii aiven to procuring Freight
O and purchaing Car;;oL for vessels.

Rtrci to
K. P. Hall, K.--q. 1

?I. pnr',r,slty:.Klf Wilmington.
J. I. Bellamy, k.-- j
Messrs. Tookcr, Sn.yih & Co., ( ew VorV

1 nouipaon or. iiunier, j
Ales'r. llerron, Jr Philadelphia.
Mer William & Butler, , harIcMon s. c
H V. Baker, h.ta. S

Jan. 2. 1853. J2J'X!:

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Comaiission and Forwardia? iUercha'it
I'roiapt personal attention given to Consign-

ment? Ibr Sale o: Shipment.
jiberal toi adcances made on Consignments lo

me or to mij New Y.rk friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1S5'3.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
CASH DEALERS IN

T-- lectlonary . Nuts, Toys,KaucyAr- -
icles, Perlumerv, Tobacco egars, fec.,

WHOLESALE AND RE t AIL,
MARKET S i RtET.

WILMINGTON N.C
10-- tI

ROUNTR I E, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Trt s.mlh St , New York.
L'bsral Alein:e M ide on Consignment.

J. D. a US B. C. WATSOK, W. H. WIGGINS.
A is' lo, 1853. 69-l- y.

I. WCSSEL. U. B. EIL.ER8.
WSSSEL E1LERS.

COMMISSION 1 KIICH ANTS A NO WHOLE-USAL-

GtlOCEHS, Vortli Water Streei, Wi-
lmington, N. C., intend to keep at the above
stands genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision at wholesale and to carry on a
General Commission Bucincss.

E. P.Hall Pres't Br'eh Bank ofthe State. J
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commereiu Bank . Wil
P. K. Dickinson, Esq . 5

PoppedtCo. i New Vork.DollnerdL Potter.
Jan. 20 18fi 131.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
Ui'.ttiiiliS TU THUS ALIBl'iE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
V 3 Xarth. Whnrves. xnd 63 North Water St.

PHIbADKLPHIA.
"J HABVEV oaoHSA",

W. S. B04SBLL.
Liberal cash slvancea made on consignments.
July 3)ih, 1353. S3-t- f.

II . DOLLNCR G. POTTtR. IT

D0LLNER & POTTER,
QEXErtAL, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEVT YORK :

Liberal Cas'i A lean c made on atl Co ns ifn menl.
April 30, 1853. 20-ly--

C. DaPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE ANf RETAIL, GROCERS

Carser Kront and Princess-street- s,
"VV1LM1N GTGN . N , C .

c. Dcritt. BA KEB- -

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER JN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c.Vrt treet. Hoath or Market,

. ItOSX'l aOlUMMS, WILMINCTOIf, V. C"
Sept. 16. 1852. 79-y- -e

MESS PORK, a '
rA 8BLS,Cit,)(tM: 100 hbls. Plated Hess;JJ SO bMs. Rasty do. PorMlaky -

Feb. 13. FaEEMAN 4. HOUSTON.

TIIE SXOWY MOUXTAXS OF EASTERN

AFRICA.

It is now upwards of four years since in-

telligence reached Europe of the discovery
"of snowy mountains in Eastern Africa
The discovery was in itself so remarkable,
that the report, appearing as :t did in rath-

er an unscientific dress, did not at first gain
universal credence. It was, however, sub-

sequently confirmed by repeated j'larnoys
in that region. It need scarcely be added,
that the mountains here alluded to are
Kilimanjaro and Kenia, discovered by the
(missionaries- - Rebmann and Crapf, station-
ed at Rabbia Ernpia. near Mombus. Kil-
imanjaro lies in about 3 1 J2 degrees south
latitude and 37 degrees east longitude, and
about 160 geographical miles wcs:-i.onli--

est from Moinbas; and is an isolated,
very conspicuous peak, somewhat like
Mount Ararat probably connected, on its
western side wiih the table land of Inner
Africa. The missionaries have become
acquainted with its eastern, southern a;.d
northern aspects; whereas the other peak.
.Mount Kenia, has been seen only from
the south at a distance of six days' journey
or about SO geographical miles. It lies in
about 1 degree south latitude and 38
degrees east longitude. Whether it forms
an isolated peak, similar to Kilimanjaro, or
is connncted with other mountains in the
north, remained unknown to Dr. Krapf.

Though the existence of snow in the
tropical regions of Eastern Africa is a fea-

ture of great geographical interest, that re-

gion would even without snow, be still of
the same geographical and commercial
importance. Of the vast-unkno- wn interior
of Africa, the portion immediately to the
west of the snowy mountains under consi-
deration is probably the most interesting,
us comprising the heads of the Nile and
other large rivers, the famous Mountains of
the Moon, and, in short the very nucleous
of those geographical phenomena which,
from the days of the builders of the Pyra-
mids down to the present time, have been
questions of exciting intcrest--- as little
solved now as in the age of Ptolemy.
Travellers endeavoring to penetrate from
Abyssinia or from Nubia up the ZVilc, from
Lake Tschad, or the western coasts, have
found insurmountable obstacles It has
been either the great distance, the nature
of the climate, or the character of the in-

habitants, which offered those obstacles.
Even that fearless and successful traveller,
Dr. Barth, found his means insufficient to
undertake the journey towards that region ;

for'to him the chief and almost only diff-
iculty was. to force his way beyond the
border territory of the Pagans, who consi-
der those coming from the neighboring
Mahommedan States as their bitterest ene-
mies and this required a greater number
of persons than were at his disposal.

The coast of Zanzibar offers, indeed, the
most accessible and advantageous points
to reach that interesting region A jour-
ney to Mouul Kilimanjaro is alone worthy
the highest ambition of any explorer. Such
a journey can scarcely be called more than
a pleasant trip in these da-- s of rapid loco
motion, and is not beyond the means of
private persona. It reduces itself into two
portions from Southampton via Aden to
Mombas, and from Mombas a further dis-

tance equal to that from London to the
mountains of Wales. Mombas is easily
reathed, with little outlay, and in a short
space of time. From Mombas, Kiliman-
jaro many be reached in eight or ten days
without any unusual danger or great exer-
tion. Surely, if the missionaries have trav-
elled that distance repeatedly, armed with
nothing but "an umbrella," professional
travellers, well eqnipprd, may very easily
accomplish the same feat ; and when it is
considered, as Sir Roderick Murchison has
declared, the adventurous traveller
who shall first lay down the true position
of these equatorial snow mountains will be
jusily considered among the greatest bene-
factors of this age to geographical science,"
it must be a matter of surprise that no one
has yet come forward to undertake the
journej', were it but to gain the laurels so
readily and temptingly offered. Thechar-.actc- r

of the inhabitants seems far more fa-

vorable in their conduct to travellers than
in other parts of Africa : and as to the

the experience of the missionaries
it must be exceedingly favorable. When
approaching towards Kilimanjaro, the fine
bracing air recalled to the missionaries that
of Switzerland ; and Krapf mentions that
of the climate of Usambara, a country near
the sea, where another missionary station
was in progress of being founded, was fine
as that of Shoa. Indeed, the sojourn of
the missionaries in Mombas (now upwards
of six years) seems to have been connected
with less difficulty than their previous
travels in Abyssinia and Shoa ; than which
there is no other part of tropical Africa
which has of late been visited by so many
explorers the namber of European trav-
ellers in Abyssinia within forty years being
no less than forty two. The immense
fields opened out by the missionaries to the
west of Mombas is worthy the attention
alike cf the scientific man bent on geogra-
phical discovery, and of the ordinary tour-

ist thirstingor novel adventure. The Ima-u- m

of Muscat, under whose dominion are
the coasts of Jftanzibar, is very kind to Eu-

ropeans, and particularly to the English.
In fine, such a joorney as proposed would

be of the highest interest and importance,
whether to borrow the words of Dr. Beke,
who has so much exerted himself in this
cause 'as concerns the solution of a geo-
graphical problem wliich has in all ages
been deemed worthv of the attention of
princes not less than of philosophers, or
whether as regards the opening of a por-
tion of Africa which enjoys a climate" of a
character directly opposite to that of the
unhealthy regious on the western ; coast,
and which is inhabited by millions ofi'Our
fellow creatures who appear to be far more
fitted to receive the blessings of Christian
civilzation than those hi most other parts
of that vast continent 7

London Antkmerttr.

It appears i: curding to Galignani. that a
rim iirne wine is maae noiu nr.ci- -very jd- in p

. . . i :c. I u..
rooi. When the juiee na ueen pun.i. ni
the ordinary process, and a pure sol-mo- ol

sujrnr and water has been obtained, if is evap-
orated to a uiiahle !e.. sity. al:er whieh it is

by adding cream ui tartar, ami
the required bouquet is given by means ot
aromatic plants.

Mrs. A. West has r. cve.red 33 thunngc?
ol a liquor feller named Henry Martin, un-

der the Indiana law at Brookville. for felling
he- husband liquor sj as to iaixxic.aie.

T.1E Tiil-WtiEtt-
LY COJMEitClAL.

l. iMilisf.l every Tuesoav, Tuomdav and
--'atckdav ui S3 jcr a dm uin, payable tnulleanes-u-

.iiivance.
UV TUO.U.YS LOitING Editor and Pcopsie
run,

Corner lro; t . t Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

R ITlS Of AO 'Llt'USl.NG.
1 sqr. 1 instriion SO 50 1 sjr. 2 niunilis, Si 0
1 :. ' 73 I 1 3 5 00
1 3 " 1 00 1 "6 " 8 "0
1 ' I month, 'I i0 1 1 ' i Vi 00

Ten lines or lcs inae a square. If ar. adver
tisement excetds ten lines, tne juice will be in
proportion.

All a.lvertiscuiciits are payable at the lime of
their insertion.

Contracts with vcarly advertiser, will be made
in the most liberal terms.
.i tran-- h r "I eoalraets fir yearly advertising

wi II be permiin d. Should circu-iistance- s render
a tliange in busincs, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according lo the pu
terms ill be :t the option ol the coniraetr, for
ihetime he lias advertised.

The jiriviletie ol A nnuul Advert ierg is strictly
limited lo their own immediate business; and all
;idvertisi tin nis lor the benefit ol other person,
as w ell as all adverlisemi nls not immediately con-nrrte- d

with their own bueim ss, and all excess of
advert ieiucnt? in or otherwise beyond the
limits enijaed, wi I be charged at the iis-ia- rates.

No Advertisements is irwrluded in the con racl
for the sale or rent of houses or land in town or
eountry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the pr.iperty is ow ned by th - advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate bwsiucss."

AH aJver'isements Inserted in the
Co nmcrcial. are entitled to one iesertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CAKt) AM FANC Y pniSfTI.VG,

KXUCDTEU 1.1 SUPERIOR STYLE.

A G CUTS I'OH Tilt COMMEIttlAI,..

Seie York -- Messrs. Knows et DeRoseiT.
ISoxtan Ch ab if - mith, Su.ti, Central Wharf.
P.'iUurltpiia ti. K. t.'oHKN.
lialliMireSS-A- . II. Pkase nnd Wm. Thomjon.

BUSINESS CARDS.
C. KUEEMAN. GEOIIGE HOUSTON

l'ltl-;EMA- HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

I). C. KltKK.MAN & CO.
COMMISSION MliRCHAMS,

ITS I'ltO N T s r it i: UT,
Nt.V VOIIK.

FREEMAN A.D HUSTON, WILMIXGTOS, S C
("KKP constantly on hind a stuck ol
t.Corn, Pork, fiacon ia.'l, ttoffef, S'i ir. Mo-tats-

'l'obacco, C'gor. Snuff', dandle, isoaji, ;i

and Domestic lAijuori and Wines; Iron,
Nut, Paint, Oil, Olasi, Dimesticm, Halt, Boot,
Shoes, Leci'her, Azricultural Implement, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for fainilyand plan-
tation use and the mail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Slorec or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fa its an. is located in
the city of New Vork j the junior partner, Gio.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place 111 business entrusted to ihcm will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlva ml carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1352. 7fi-- f.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MI1' R C HA .V 7 ' d GESEIiAL

A G E.S T.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1,! 353. 85-- 1 y- -

ITn VANB JKKELGNt
General A;cnt; Caminissioii and Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Particular mention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. 'June 1,1353 123-ly- .

UENRY NUTT
FrCTUR AD FJrJWipiXli IGEXT,

IVUlgice hi persnnat attention to basinets entrust- -
ea id Hi cere.

Sept. 9, t353. 75-t- f.

WILLIAM H, 'PEARE. "

COLLEHTUR m lOVtBTIS.U AG I M- -

l'r Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of un Iron Bu laings, Baltimore street
All business ec; rusted to.us care transacted

promptly, op lioerul terms.
s eji7 95-- f

W. C. HOWARD,
GKNKRAL Cummission

N.C
nd Forwarding

I.ioer al Jjsh advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 !09-t-f .

s77i7 westv T

Anetioneer and Com mission Merehant,
WHjMINGTON, n. c:.

WI LI. foil or buy Ileal Kktate and Negroes at
a small commission.

Strict attention givent.i ihc sale of Timber, Tur
pentine, l ar, or any Kind ot fjounlry Produce.

OSiee second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12. 1353. 33-l-

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE IMUKEl,

CuHIISSIO.l AND F0RYIRU1G MEBCDAT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, 8fl-lr-- c.

T. C. WORTH, ,
General Commission Merchaat,

WlfMIJTGTON, If . C.
advances made on consignments ofUSUAL Stores and other produce

Pattieular attention given hy Q. W. Davis to pur-
chasing careaes, procuring treishta for Tesaels. Ac.

J-- nll , 128

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
v OP NORTH CAROLINA.
iOFFtCB, No 638, BROADWAY,

OB AT T8
PRESCQTT HOyS-NE- VT TORK.

Eel. ja, lyc


